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jP l^ordinK to Mr. Kirby Clayton, 
bounty Anent, the Sears pig show 
will be held Saturday it the weather 
permits. In case of additional rain 
the show will be held some time next 
week.

The rain we received this week, 
amounted to 2.65 inches. This report 
comes from Mr. J. W. Sewalt, fore
man oi the Highway Department in 
Kent County. Mr. Sewalt has en of- 
fM al rain gauge at the warehouse 
inUayton. i

The rain, while beneficial to many 
(atmers. stopped others from their 
«o(ton harvestirrg activities. The 
kical (in reported 87 bales of cotton 
giimed late Wednesday afternoon.

Weather permitting, the boys ol 
^ayton High School will go to Girard 

iday afternoon for a game of 
flag football. The ganve.played in 

Mhe same manner as regular football 
\With the exception of the eleminatio.r 
V i pads and tackeling, should be an 

Interesting one.
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Methodist Revival 
Besrins Sunday

^or those who want a bargain in 
a daily newspaper the Chroincle is 
now offering a year’s subscription 
to the Abilene Reporter-News for 
only $9.9.5. Without the Sunday paper 
only $8.95.
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^From The Bleachers
By Dots Taylor |
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The grid-iron campaign will al-1 

most be in full swing this week end ., 
Three Southwestern Conference, 
teams have tilts scheduled. Texas, j 
Texas A. and M. and T. C. U. see ; 

.a action this week end. The Texas A. 
»*»and M. - Villanova and the T. C. U.

- Kansa.s clashes will be of national, 
in ten t while the Texas - Texas j 

Y g a m e  will serve to find out 
* just what these two teams can do. 

Down in Aggieland everyone is 
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the 
Villanova eleven. The Aggies are 
having to depend on sophomores en- 
tiraly this year. Harry Stiteler has 
only a few holdovers, and most of 
th« itrength for this year’s team 
appears to rcat with the sophomores. 

,Tha yillanova Wildcats are (ringing 
'a  taom to College Station that la load- 

.^ d  with veterans. This game will 
^ la t c h  VUianova's power and exper- 

ieiKO against the Aggie srouth, in- 
_ experience and ambition. Glenn 

lippman. although he has never 
playad varsity ball, is already re
garded as one of the greatest run- 
liars in the Southwest Conference. 
VillaBova will probably win over 
th# piggies by two touchdown.

Tha revengeful Kansas Jayhawks 
will tangle with T. C. U. Dutch 

is planning strategy to stop the 
s team. The Horned Frog.-! 

tiava a crop of lettermen waiting 
for  the Kansans. The Jayhawki, 
thOBgh tough, cannot equal the pow
er ;of the Frogs. This game will be 

Ighty close affair with T. C. 1*. 
the edge by a touchdown.

(The Texas Longhorns will open 
their season at Memorial Stadium 
against Texas Tech. The Longhorns 
will be experimenting to find o«it 
what prospecU they have for the 
>aar. ’The Longhorn line is exper
ienced and their backfield is also 
ruled with proven men. In spi’ o 
of their 20 0 win over A. C. C. last 
waek end Texas Tech shouldn't have 
acheduled this game. ’The Red Raid
ers will be rated the underdogs by 
approximately three tallies.

There Is another top game slated 
for a Border Conference team. The 
Hardin Simmons Cowboys will clash 
with the North Texas Eagles. The 
Ba^es are tough but so are the boys 
from H. S. U. It's the Cowboys by a 
touchdown. '

(McMurry plays ’Tulsa. The Tulsa 
team was beaten by Just about every
body last year but should do much 
batter this year. "The Hurriesnrs. 
by rights, should breeze to a two 
to ichdoWn victory over the Indian*:.

Here are a few more prediction.*: 
A. C. C. over S. W, T. Okla.,(played 
at SUmford by the way). Texas 
Western, (formerly known as Texas , 
School of Mines), over Bringham | 
 ̂Young, William and Mary over t’ l- j 

“ University of Houston, and Howard 
-̂JRAync over Louisiana Tech.

Kow we will take a look at tlie 
latiaU picture. In the American 

.jgu e  there is a very tight race it 
,c present. Included In the ne^k 
id neck race down the home stretch 
New York, Cleveland, Boston and

___ roll. In spite of numerous injuries
fthe New York club has managed to 
•lay on top.

The National League Is dominated 
by the St. Louis Cardinals and the 
Brooklyn Dodger.s There's a real 
race between these two ball clubs 
The third place team Is trailing by 
15 full gai-.cs.

The Spur High School It will 
travel to Hamlin Friday night to 
play the strong Pled Pipers. Spur 
lost their opener last week to Has
kell while the HsmMn team defeated 
the boys from Stamford.

Rav. 8. A. Biiford

The revival services at the Jayton 
Methodist Church will begin Sun
day, September 18, with Rev. S. A. 
Sifford of Tuscola, Texas, doing the 
preaching. Rev. Sifford is known by 
most of the older people of Jayton 
as he live here for some time several 
years ago.

Rev. L. B. Taylor, pastor of the 
Methodist Church has extended an 
invitation to all to attend these scr- 
vises.

Annual Prison Rodeo 
Opens October 2

HUNTSVILLE. Sept. 9—Opening 
day at the greater Taxis Prison 
Rodeo will be known as “Governor’s 
Day’’, French M. Robertson, Abilene 
prison board member and chairman, 
ot the board’s rodeo committee, an
nounced today.

iHe said that Governor Allan Shiv
ers has accepted the prison board’s 
invitation and will appear as guest 
of honor at the opiening of the 
Priron Rodeo on Sunday, October 2. 
in Prison Stadium, Huntsville. It 
v.'ill also be a day in honor of the 
members of the Texas Legislature. 
Each member has bean i**'****) a  per
sonal invitation by prison Ganeral 
Manager O. B. Ellis.

In a farther display of honor to 
Governor Shivers. Mr. A. C. Turner, 
prison rehabilitation director and 
rodeo publicity chief, has asked all 
Texas newspaper and radio men to 
be his guest on “ Governor’s Day ’. 
He expects about 2,000 newshawks 
ard their wives to be present, and 
has arranged a special “ preas sec
tion” for the visitors.

Mr. Robertson promised many 
special features for the “ Governor’s 
Day”  ceremonies and Rodeo manager 
Albert Moore insists that he’ll have 
the fastest, wildest show ever stage<l 
during his 16 years of Prison Rodr> 
experience.

Activities begin promptly at 2 P. 
M. on opening day and each Sunday 
thereafter during October. A Wed
nesday performance is also scheduled 
for October 19. Reserved seats arc 
now on sale at the ticket office in 
Huntsville. Prices are the same aa 
Inst year: two dollars for reserved 
seats and one dollar for standing 
room. "Early ticket sales are brisk,” 
says L. J. Craig, chief cashier at the 
prison rodeo ticket office.

Girard Organizes 
Parent Teachers

Jayton PTA Holds 
First Meeting

The P. T, A. had its first meeting 
of the new year on the Homemakius 
cottage lawn Friday night, Septem
ber 9. A large crowd was welcomed 
by Supt. Hinds and Mrs. Ben Boland, 
president of the P. T. A.

(New Teachers and their families 
were given special recognition. Mrs. 
Bcryle Murdoch was on the }oA> so
liciting members and collecting dues.

After a watermelon feast, made 
l>osaU>le through the generosity of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long, was en
joyed by young and old, tables were 
set up and games played. The child
ren played games on the lawn and 
many just sat in groups and just 
visited. A  very nice time was report
ed by each one present. It is really 
true, “ The more we get together the 
happier we’ll be.”

The next meeting will be held 
September 23.

Ootton Defoliation 
Aids Harvesting

Cotton has made exiceptionally 
good growth in most sections of tho 
State this year. Right along wi 'i 
a heavier set of bolls there has been 
rank growth of leaves. Many cotton 
growers are turning their attention 
ti. cotton defoliation—that is, using 
chemicals to make the leaves fall 
oft so cotton will mature faster and 
bo easier to pick.

The chemical which has been used 
the longest and has given good in
sults is finely ground calcium cyan 
amid, according to M. K. Thornton, 
extension agricultural chemist of the 
Texas A. and M. College System.

Thornton says cotton should bo 
dusted with calcium cyanamid at the 
rate of 30 to 35 pounds per acre. It 
can be dusted from airplanes or wit.i 
cround dusting machines. The dust 
must slick to the leaves in order to 
ret good defoliation. Early In the 
morning, while dew is still on the 
leaves, is a good time to dust, says 
Thornton, or after a rain while tlie 
air is still moist. He adds that de. 
foliation is likely to be a failure if 
dusting is done during extremely 
dry weather or when there is no 
dew on the cotton leaves.

A spray of ammonium thiocyanate 
disolved in water and applied at .he 
rate of 10 pounds per acre gives good 
results In dryer sections of the state. 
Tliia spray has not been tested 
thoroughly under Texas conditions 
and therefore cannot be definately 
relied upon. •' (

Removing leaves from cotton has 
several advantages. It makes pick
ing easier—whether it’s done by 
hand, by spindle picking machines, 
or by mechanical strippers. There is 
loss leaj stain on lint. Bolls open 
more uniformly and earlier. And 
there’s less greenstuff left for boll 
weevils to live on.

Thornton suggests that you see 
your county agricultural agent for 
more information on chemical de
foliation of cotton.

W. S. C. S. Meeting: 
Held In Church

Services Held For 
Mrs. W. A. Gillham

Funeral services were held in Jay
ton. Tuesday for Mrs. W. A. Gillham 
v/ho passed away Sept. 11 at Gold 
thwaite, Texas. '

Mrs. Gillham was born Mary 
Stone, on May 2. 1883. In 1908 she 
was iparried to W. A. Gillham. To 
this Union was born six chillren, 
five of whom survive.

(She is survived by her htuiband. 
and five children; Mrs. A. B. Rober
son ot Sundown, Jesse Gillham of 
Odesae. Mrs. Velma Wilson of Sun
down, Mrs. Claricy Spence of Brown- 
wood, and Will A. Gillham of Semin
ole. Besides these immediate sur
vivors she leaves sixteen grand
children. four sisters and one bro
ther. ,

The body was brought overland 
from Goldthwaite, in the Robinson 
funeral coach and interred in the 
Jayton Cemetery.

Rev. W. T. North of Peacock, and 
Rev. C. C. Beaty conducted the 
^|rvioes.

Haskell Fair Opens 
October 6

Local Grocery To 
Hold 10th Anniversary

Hall’s Red and White Store will 
celdbrate its 10th anniversary Sat
urday, September 17.

Earl Hall, owner of the store, said 
that while many people did not 
think he would be in business for 
more than a year when he first 
opened ten years ago, others had 
faith in his undertaking. He express
ed his gratitude to the people of this 
trade territory for their patronage 
through the years.

From a very small beginning in 
1939 Mr. Hall has built up a large 
volume of business, installed many 
fixtures and now has one of the 
finest grocery stores in this area.

A special invitation has been is
sued by Mr. Hall to his many friends 
and customers to come in Saturday 
and visit, enjoy the free coffee and 
cake.

Back To School Safely 
Month In Texas

On Thursday afternoon. Sept. 8; 
Girard onanized a Parent-Teachei’j  
Association.

The group met at the school build
ing and Mrs. Ben Boland, Mrs. Ben
nie Smith and Mrs. Robert Moora 
from the Jayton P. T. A helped 
ir. the orgamzation.

Mr. Davis. Superintendent of the 
Girard School, presided until bfficeri 
were elected. Mrs. Pete Shcrer was 
elected president of the new orgam- 
zstion and immediately took charge 
of the meeting. Other officer electe<l 
were; Vice-president, Mrs. John 
Boland, Sec., Mrs. G. H. Brown, 
Tresunjrcr, Mrs. Glenn Spradlins’, 
Historian. Mrs. Fletcher Ritch. Ra 
porter, Mrs Weldon Owens. Chair
man of Hosoitality Committee, Mrs. 
Ollie Bural. Program Chairman, Mn. 
Rogers, Chairman of Finance Com
mittee, Mrs. Alton Clark, and Mem
bership Committee Chairman, Mrs. 
Gerald Fincher.

It is hoped that the officers elecltxl 
will do their part tomake a fine 
P T, A. In Girard

The next meeting of the GirarJ 
P. T A. will be held Tuesday, Sept 
20. At that time the District Presi
dent will be present. The meeting 
will be held In the High School audi
torium.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs Elbert 
Walker last week eigl wei(e his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Walker 
of Plalnvlew. >

-The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon iit 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church with seven memoers present.

After a brief business meetin;> 
conducted by Mrs. J. S. Hinds. Mrs. j 
Grady Jones opened the program 
with a very inspirational devotional 
Mrs L. B. Taylor brought the In
troduction to the new Bible study, 
“ The Bible and Human Rights.” 

fCX*taber the third was set as the 
date for the Birthday Tea for the 
v/omen of the church. We urge that 
all women of the church meet with 
us. We need your prayers and you* 
support to help carry on the work of 
the church.

(Remember, from four ’til five in 
Monday afternoon at the church.

“ Family Party** Set 
For Monday N i^ t

Th'e Blwards-Kelley Implement 
Company of Spur will hold their 
annual “Family Party” at the Spur 
High fk'hool auditorium. Monday 
ntsht, September 19. beginning at 
830

A superlati\*e program of comedy, 
magic and other foecisltles is in store 
for the evening. The stage stars In
cluded on the program are, John 
Fills, magical master of ceremonies. 
King Brothers, sensational hand bal- 
ancuig team, E\’clyn Hill, queen of 
the accordion and Ed Coatney, har
monica virtuoso, formerly with S|>ike 
Jones and Bob Wells. In addition to 
these outstsndlng stsge iierformers 
color movies will be shown.

This party is free to the friends 
and customers of the Edwards- 
Ksdiey Implement Company and a 
special Invitation la axtended to the 
frrmers and ranchers of this area

HASKELL <Spl)—Final plans for 
the renewal nf the Central West 
Texas Fair which is to open in Has
kell on October 6-8, are lieing com
pleted this week according to o f
ficials and department heads of tho 
association.

Buildings and grounds are bein,( 
placed in condition for the o|>ening 
day which is cxjiectcd to be (he 
largest single day in the Fair’ s 
history. School children of the area 
will be admitted free on that day, 
and several area schools have indi
cated they will dismiss classes.

The parade, always a colorful 
event in the t‘ ‘*t, will officially 
oi>en the Fair at noon on Thursrday, 
October 6. Advance entries for the 
parade indicate a spectacular array 
of high school and college bands, 
decorated floats, horses and riderj. 
and school pep squads that will 
make this West Texas’ finest parade

Advance requests for eidhibit 
space this year have exceeded those 
of past years, and one of the largest 
assortments o f agriculture, livestock, 
culinary, textile, art, hobies. curio, 
and poultry will be on display at 
this year’s exposition.

Expected to lead the show will 
be exhibits of the area’s 4-H and 
FFA Clubs. Elaborate displays will 
depict the work and development 
of the various clubs who will com
pete for increased premiums this 
year. '

Plans were completed this wecit 
for an expanded automobile and 
implement show that will display the 
latest farm equipment and the newe* 
models of all makes of automobilej.

Open competition In the various 
divisions of the Fair will attract 
entries from over the state, and o f
ficials are utiUzing every available 
space to take care of the expand -d 
program.

A irtior ê •cnt this year will be 
the Horse Show with ju lrn g  .if 
eijsrter horses on Oc<. 6 and th* 
Palomino division on Oct. 7.

Included for the second year vnll 
be the Special cowboy events whil'd! 
include Junior cowboy and cowgirl 
coT'iests. and senior cutting horse, 
roping and reining contests.

On the midway will be one of the 
largest carnival attractions e\-er pre 
sented by the Fair.

AUSTIN. Sept 14—Readin’, ‘ ritin*, 
and ‘rithmetic time is here again for 
Texas youngsters.

“This is ‘Back to School Safely’ 
month in Texas and once again we 
must increase our vigilance while 
driving." This was the warning is- 
rued today by Ross Rommel, wlio 
heads the school safety program of 
the Texas Safety Association.

“ S<-hool time,”  Rommel said, 
“takes the clilld away from his 
mother’s apron strings for a few 
hours a day and during |*art of 
that time he is a ixitential tr.'ffic 
accident victim unless we adult- 
protect him.”

Emphasis on child safety is t»rti 
cularly appropriate in September 
according to the Texas Safety As 
soeiatlon, because at no other time 

' of the year are so many youni 
! clJldren exposed for the first time 
! to the dangers of our streets.

The bumper crop of war babies 
■ now entering first grade not onlv 

tax school room facilities but school 
crossings as well.

Despite careful teaching by their 
parents of correct pedcstrain habits, 
children are still immature in their 
thinking, and warnings have very 
little meaning to them, the Associa
tion says.

"W e can’t over estimate the im
portance of conscientious traffic 
training on the part of the parents.” 
Rommel said, “ but we shouldn't for
get that the responsibility for child 
safety will always lie heavier on the 
shoulder.! of the motorist than the 
parents.”

"Motorist must not forget to ex- 
liect the unexpected while driving 
near schools, playgrounds and res - 
dential areas. When a child’s Ufe is 
at stake we can't afford the luxur}' 
of laxneos.”  '

Price* Steady To 
Higher in Southwest

Most southwest farm product* 
brought steady to higher prices dur
ing the past week, the U. S. Depart- • 
ment of Agriculture’s ProductkMi 
and Marketing Administration re- ■ 
ports.

Monday’s active hog trading found 
prices mostly 50 cents to $1 hi^ier 
than the Thursday before on holi
day-lightened receipts. Dressed pork 
ranged from unchanged to $4 higher 
for the week at New York. Top 
butcher hogs brought $21.25 at Son 
Antonio, $22 at Fort Worth, $22.25 
at Oklahoma City and $23.75 at 
Denver.

Last week’s holiday lowered cattle 
receipts below the week before. Tex
as markets showed little change in 
prices, but Oklahoma City and Den
ver gained mostly 50 cents to $1. 
Choice steers reached $29.65 at Den
ver, and fed heifers $26.50 at Okla
homa City. Wholesale beef advanced 
50 cents to $2 at New York.

Last week’s twelve market sheep 
totals equaled the week before de
spite tho Monday holiday, but Texas 
receipts fell off. Spring lambs sold 
$1 to $1.50 higher for the week m 
Texas and Oklahoma, and ewes and 
feeder lambs slightly lower. Denver 
recorded little change in sheep price. 
Coats varied from unchangsd to 50 
cents higher at San Antonio. Cull 
and common nannies brought $6 to 
$6..50.

Trading improved in fruits and 
vegetables at southwest terminal 
markets last week. Cooler weather 
stimulatd demand, while supplies 
of many summer products tapered 
off At Colorado ship>ping points, 
potatoes and caulifloni'er sold high
er, and onions held about steady. 
Sweet potatoes were barely steady 
in Louisiana.

Egg prices inched upward a cent 
or two per dozen Last week, espe
cially on the better grades. North 
Texas markets paid 55 to 58 cents for 
best candlled white eggs Monday, 
and around 50 cents for mixed colors. 
Denver bought large white eggs at 
52 to 57 cents, poultry remained 
steady to firm. Local bans told from 
21 to 23 cents a pound in Dallaa, 
and 20 to 25 at Fort Worth, accord
ing to weight. Fryers varied from 
2‘t to 30 cents at Dallaa, Fort Worth 
and Denver, according to type.

White and yellow com  advanesd 
about 3 cents a busbel since last 
Tuesday, oats and white com  a cent 

or lest, and aorghums 4 to 5 cents 
a hundred [lounds. No. 1 ordir.«t/ 
wheat closed Monday at $2J1 3-4 
basis Texas common points. No. 3 
v-hite com  $1.52 1-2 to $1.54 1-2, 
>ellow com  $1.41 1-2 to $1.44 1-2, 
Milo $2 17 and $2.22 

Cotton lost 30 to 70 points. Mid
dling 15-16 closed Monday at 29.13 
at Dallas, 29.40 att Galveaton, 29.80 
at Little Rock, and 29.90 at New 
Orleans.

Fertilizer To Be 
Available Thi* Week

Dove Wiiiflr* Wanted 
By Wildlife Unit

An appeal is being made to Texas 
hunters to send mourning dove win'*s 
to the Texas Cooperative Wildlife 
Unit. Texas A. and M College, Col
lege Station. Fronn these wings it 
is possible for wildlife tertinici.Tn* 
to determine how many of the birds 
were hatched this past summer, and 
thereby know if a successful nesting 
sea.<;on occured. '

Collecting dove wings at A and M 
is part of a coordinated research 
prokTam initiated by the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service due to a notic- 
able decline in the dove ponulati'm 
during t’lie past few years All wild- 
flife conservation agenries in the 
Central and Soiithwentem United 
StMea are cooperating in this pro 
gram.

Hunters are urged to aid in this 
program by sending the RIGHT 
wing of doves to the Texas Cooper
ative Wildlife Unit, A. and M. Col
lege. Collece Station F,ach wing 
should be marked with the date and 
location where each dove was taken

According to Mr. Ebivixirth Jones. 
Secretary of the Kent County A C A. 
a car of 20 per cent Super Phos
phate is due in Jayton about the last 
ot this week. This is the first car 
to be shipiied to Kent County There 
is still two tons of the Phosphate 
that has not been spoken for This 
fertilizer must be used on land plant- 

1 ed in Vetch, when planted as a win
ter co\’er crop. The Government 
payment on phosphate is $20 40 a 
ton and the price of the phosphate 
U $34.00 a ton. '

Any farmer interested In obtain
ing any of this fertilizer is asked to 
contact the AAA office or Mr B J 
Kellett

Culture Club Hold* 
Fir*t Fall Meeting

I The Jayton Culture Club had

their ftrst fall meeting in the home 
ot Mrs M. D. Fuller, on September 
7.

Mrs. Claude Kelley, Preaident, wa* 
in charge of the meeting. Mra. Dun
can read the minutes and gMvt the 
financial report, which was apporv- 
ed. Mrs. Allen gave the outline of the 
new year book The course of study 
for the year svill be “ AduH Bducs- 
tion ”  Mrs. Kelley brought the prwi- 
dent’s message for the year, "Object 
of Club Work.”  Members piaid tteir 
dues and answered roll call with 
interesting topics.

For the recreation program the 
12 members enjoyed games of 42.

Mrs. Mertle Thomas of Vernon, 
and Mrs. Tenie Findley of Rochester 
visited their brother Jim Barkley 
In Clalremont this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mayer have 
returned home after a vacation In 
south Texas.
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• T . a  Wad^ Editor Mid PubUobor

Evory Ikuraday at Jaytoo, 
Kant County. Tazaa

aa Sacond Clau MatUr. 
10, 1031. at tha port office 

■I JaytOB, Taxar, under the Act of 
March 6, lOTO.

Suhacriptloa, One Year, $1.90

N O nCB TO PUBUC 
arroneoue reflection upon thr 

utation or rtanding of any Indlvi- 
firm, or corporation that may 

la the columna of The Jayton 
Chronicle, wUl be gladly corrected 

arhen called to our attention.

H oots  o f C u ltu re 7*t€Maodidl¥
S B m M B eH -B A C K T O S C ftO C l AfUO C O U S O S

HB¥irOM STVPffPMt A TSV^JT
m rN tjy  co u tio t.

C ^.H M /C ^.h'.SB A af-70-S€ffO C i
a:~rs W£XSSCf£Amftctti/srw-
M£tjrs: WATcttss, scAies. T e a - 
scopes. AsrticLAses.,. a il  

H/MivexpeMstve thcm.

I
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.The Methodist Church
• Sunday School 10 a. m,
I Sermon 11 a. m.

Mes&age; “ A Touch of the Master’i 
H and ’
’ Evening Services 8 p. m. | — — — —

Our revival begins Sunday morn- i FOR SALE:— 
lug. Rev. S. A. Sifford needs no in- | 
traduction to this community for ' 
he began his work in the ministrv 
at Girard. He has man.v fri<md 
in this community, and we in\1te 
everyone to come to the services.

You are always welcome.

TUI couese o/uis
WCPC H iO A  C£ t/s WATCUCS, _  
SMOkt>-HiLT 'i/A/p-aisceus': 
M M S U.VPCPGUAPVATES
sP o p n o  M/6M Birrrort sftoes.
H£AVV WATCH fC>BC. î U'JAOHD' 
CikCLCP SAPPhtUC /vr PWS

TDOAT, BACK T9 SCHOCL
s r/u  MCAHSPAiseHrs.
KAH 6/H C PKOM CLOCKS.
WATcues. PCHS. penac s.
TO COMPACTS AH P  
TK A V eU iN G  CASES

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt visite<l 
friends in Tahoka last Sunday.

(Mrs. W. D. Venctl had business in 
Lubbock on Monday of tins a eek.

A  number from Jayton left this 
v/eek to enroll in various college i 
for the fall semesters. Billy Bolch 
R. A. Moreland. Johnny Davis ani 
Billy Glenn Vencil will be students 
at Texas Tech; John Henry Mayc* 
and Roy Bngledow will attend A 
and M and Evelyn George will en
rol at A. C. C. m Abilene.

Ix8 Sheeting - — 98.25
Oak Flooring 25-32x 2 I-4 NOFMA

I ...............  $9.95
3-8 inch 4x8 Sheetrock $3.95

' 2x4's and 2x6’s $8.75 and $8.95
j lx8 Drop Siding, K. D. ._ $7 95 
, No. 2I0 Thick Butt 

Composition Shingles $8.43
I Save money by letting our ex- 
I  penenced help figure your bill free 
of charge, all purchases are cash 

' and include 75 miles Frre deliver'- 
j Fool your orders - this is your chance 
j  to build and save.

LONE STAR LUMBER and 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

m i  Pine Street . .  Phone 4$$1 
AbUene, Texaa

“ We POaiUvcly Will Not Be 
Undertold"

FALL SPECIALS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 

OUR PRICES RIGHT 
You will find almost anythrin^ you want 

in our big store

Cotton Prices Continue 
Decline During Week

Increased ginningB 1 n T exas 
.ind Oklahoma brought increase 1 
sales at spot cotton markets last 
week, reports the U. S. Departmeid 
of Agriculture's Production and 
Marketing Administration.

Cotton prices began to decUne 
after the September forecast of 14,- 
943,000 bales. From Friday through 
Friday, they dropped $1.89 per bal; 
at Dallas. $2 at Galveston and 2.5 
cents at Houston. ‘

Current prices for grades higher 
than Middling 19-18 inch quotations 
were $9.79 higher per bale at Dallas 
$C.29 higher at Galveston and $7.90 
higher at Houston.

Domcatic mill demand continued 
to be mainly for high gradcc and 
for prompt shipmenU. Forward de
mand was slow. Export damand for 
BCA purchasaa incraaaed. However 
merchants reported only high grade* 
were spociftad.

Wbst Texas and Oklahoma re
ported beneficial rains last week.

T h . Z  'S ’la .'Sfarm implemenU Is scheduled for ddental death raw «  
the State Fair of Texas October  ̂
through the 23. 1

SUtes, IceUdn. Egypt and AuatrU
)

Xf you kfioar a sowa Item that « q  
be of intaraat to your nolgtabors. caQ 
$6 and wo will bo glad to tpn*<\ tin 
word for you. |

Of couRse.
irs ^ le c t ^ U c f

Oet e/othes peâ fy c/ean

ONLY FRICIDAIfti HAS

0 êWAm4cnofi

fvig»4oir« t •scKfitv# liv** 
Wol«r octfOit
p if $fOtN>g CWPPE*H of kol, 
•udsy wofo* tbot woibos tioibot 
ArewgA mwd Mrowtfk No -f 
OF yofikiof. Aod ciottios ofo

There's neihinq else 
Uke il I

See il demonstrated

net Sell-in, keH-e«t. the tem* 
live WeHf ectien lt>et wotiwi 
cletaet cieenet rmei iSnn.

(twice 8 in Itetk, dten 
water Ang tOe SegigrySe* 
gen tletSet to gry tone ere 
reegy let imeegiete iien«.sl

• l-riece. seetsd enim te

mettceky

Trade-in year oM washer now on a 
Mow frif i daira Aelatnatic Mfoskorl

ONLY FRIOIOAIkS HAS A U  TNtSII
• Aa-geneleln Intige eeg • He keWng gewn. gig a

eel
• Ungnrweter t«g« tMeMk- 

■get
• leeg* Itewt Ike leg. Ml 

wMh
• Teg is del ler vse es leble

FRIGIDAIRE
TNI Ali-PORCIiAIN

A utom atieW asher
WfestTexas Utilities 

Compatp

I

SACKS • GLOVES - KNEE PADS

COFFEE, vacuum packed., 1 lb . .. ..... 45c
FLOUR, Print, 25 lbs....... $1.75
TOMATOES, 3 cans ___ ..... 25c
PORK and Bearu, 2 cans * ..... 25c
CATSUP, bottle _- - - ... 19c
SALMON, flat can 23c
SOUP, vegetable, can - 15c
ONIONS, white, 3 lbs. . 25c
MILK, two cans, only 15c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

VISIT OUR M ARKET:-
Visit our Market. It is well stocked. Every 
thing that is good to eat. Steak, pork aaus* 

age, lunch meats of all kinds.
OLEO. one pound only . ........... . . . 27c

Pletny of fresh fruits and 
nanas, apples, orafsges, 
tomatoes, celery, etc.

vegetables. Ba> 
ffrapea. greens;

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL " io r \

Greater power per gallon 
Lower cost per load

a: e*i**a»

G A R D N E R
GROCERY : MARKET
"WHERE MOST FDLKS TRADE" 

Bomoy -  Wolloco -  Dorwfai

fi
AOVANd-OISiaNA CHEVROLE

i _____

You'va found tha ontwar If yow’ra lookine tor o 
truck with a mostar load of powar plus rocord«amashino 
aconomy. That's what you qof in ChavroM  trucks wdh 
Ihalr Thriff-Mastar and Lood-Mostar VcHva-iis-Haod an* 
einat. Thasa world-famous truck anginas dovalop moro 
powar par gallon of got and dollvar tha lood at lower 
cost than any other anglnos of tholr sis# now In usal 
Coma In and soo thoso Adyqnc»-Daslgii trucks today!

Foofwring VALVE-IN-MEAO ENQIMES^Oroalar posrar par 
ealton, lowar coat par load e DIAPHRAGM SPRING O -UTCM - 
Smooth anoagamant # 8YNCHRO-ME8H TRANSMISSIONS - 
Quick, smooth shifting • HYPOID REAR AXLCS-5

than spiral baval (ypa e OOUBLE*ARTICUI>TEO 
BRAKES— CompMa drtvar control e WI0E-8A9E WHEELS-- 
Incraaaad tiro milaaga # ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING WHS 
tha cab that "Braathaa ” • BALL-TYPE STEERING-Easwr 
handling • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-Prodaian buiN

It

lY MORE USERS THAN TI«E NOT HQ MAKES COMIlNQlI

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JArroii ra o M E iu

/

i
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Several years ago when your 
columnist was giving a broadcast 
each Sunday, I told about Mrs. Al- 
maron Dickinson, who survived the 
fall oi the Alamo. Then a letter came 
to me from E. A. Masur of Lockhart. 
sayiiiK:

'"I knew this lady the last 10 years 
of her life—from 1873 fill Oct. 7, 
1883, when she died. She married 
my mother’s brother and therby be
came my aunt. Many is the time she 
kissed me, when as a little boy I 
would 8,0 to see them in Austin." 
The tetter continued, “The younif 
wife of Lt. Dickinson, after Koin" 
through every minute of the helliih 
bombardment, crouched in a dun
geon-like room in the old building.

y/mx specially delegated by Santa 
Anna in derision to convey the news 
to Gen. Sam Houston, “n ie  messenger 
o f defeat was a woman with her 
babe in her arms."

Mr. Masur stated that while there 
is a handsome monument at the 
grave, there is not a line identifying 
her as the heroine of the Alamo and 
he suggested the legislature author
ize a modest marble slab giving the . 
historical .'acts. Such a memorial not j 
only would honor her but would be ' 
an Inspiration to all who visit the 
cemetery,

G. L. English who, for so long was 
editor of the Stamford Leader, once 
told o f the biggist crowd that Stam
ford ever saw—40,000. It was when 
the Sells-Floto circus came to town 
with Buffalo Bill as the star attrac 
tion. Of the 40,000 who saw the 
parade, 12,000 attended the circus. 
Those close to the ring lay flat on 
the Kiound so that others could see; 
the second tier being seated and the i 
last ones standing. ' '

Bill Cody said he would be back | 
the ne.xt year but bc'fore another 
year had elapsed, he had passen 
away and was buried on Lcx>koiit 
kfountain—but Buffalo Bill will Ijc 
remembered as long us people re

member the gTMt old VlVirt, waM 
Mpecislly will Stamford rem entar 
the man w bo attracted 40,000 
there.

CAItl) or THAinCS

We wish to express our apprstia 
tion to our many friends for e w p  
act of kindness shown us during ear 
recent bereavement.

W e are greatful for the lovsty 
floral offering, and to Mrs. Browniag 
and Mrs. Cox for the hospitalitr 
oi their homes.

W. A. Gillham and childiw

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dyer sre 
the parents of a 6 pound son, bens 
September 7, at the Jayton Clias- 
He has been named Russel Darel.

New Color Movies
Educational, Travel. Comedy and 

other Fealuree

Texan Theatre
Jayton, Texas

EVENING SHOW BEGINS AT 7:4S

• LAST TIME TONIGHT, THURSDAY!
TED DONALDSON and SHARYN MOFFETTE in

“ RUSTY LEADS THE W A Y ”

Monday, September 19th • Beginning at 8:30 P. M. 
High School Auditorium * Spur, Texas

Edwards-Kelley Implement Co
Spur, Texas

I •FRIDAY and SATURDAY
GEORGE O'BRIEN in I

“ PAINTED DESERT”  

SUNDAY and MONDAY
JOHN PAYNF and GAIL RUSSELL in

“ E L  P A S O ”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
JEANETTE MacDONALD, LLOYD NOLAND and LASSIE in

“ THE SUN COMES UP”

COTTON QUIZ

/  cTim TiSABeABMIB WAS Foigr 
MAD* IH m A M C t ATTW* 

WMO
IN* FoaAwuiatTious. c£uc*ifr*»£*
s o o o  R>* >»fs a u m v .

Enfer 
FOROiSi 

)00.00(
CAR-SAFEnr CONTEST I

Md get tMt ettre<Hve

i U l l l  MOW!

d
V.

-a

A t Dunlap’s

DISH CLOTHS NYLON PANTIES

'i Larye siae. good quality dish cloths. Ladies' Nyleti Psaties. Clastic wsisle

Childrren’s Sleepers
FlannsI slsspert. gripper fronts. 
Knit srrists and cut's. Colors blu». 
pink and maiss.

One piece

$1.19
Tb'aa piece

j $1.69

SOCKS
School seeks for boys snd girit.

29c to 49c

* ,

BOYS' T. SHIRTS
Long sleeve T shirts for school. Wide 

stripes, boauliful colors. Sisee 2 to 13

98c to $1.95

I ^

TEX’N JEANS
Genuine Mann Ranch Tax'N Jeans | 

ior boys. Sisat 1 to S

$1.89
Sisas S to I f

$1.98

Boys’ Drest Pants
Eaiuiiful patterns and solid colors. 

Pants for school and dress. Cotton 

twills, gabardine# and corduroys.

$2.98 to $7.50

Children’!  Dretaes
New fall cottona by Kata Green way 
and Alraae. Baaulifully atylad for 
school and draaa. Biaaa S months 10 
IS years.

$1.98 to $5.95
Also Bobby Taaaa. Blass 10 In 14

$4.49 to $6.95

GIRLS’ COATS
New fall and wlntar coats for girls'. 

lOO^wool, tsraeds. coverts, and 

fleeces. Biaes 9 to 14.

$7.95 to $22.95

11 Tor
$1.00

MEN’S SUITS
Men's 100% Wool Worsted Suits. 

Handsome patterrta. Well tailored. 

Siaes 94 to 44.

$29.95

GANNON TOWELS
E''se 22x44 Cannon Towels. Soft and 

abaorbcr.t. Beautiful plaids. Sfc value 

2 For

$ 1.00

DUCKING
• os. ducking. Good quality. 90 in. 

wide. 99c Value

9 Yards

$ 1.00

and leg. Colors white and pink.

11.49 Value

$1.29

GARZA SHEETS
Fine quality, type 129 sheets. Bise 

l l x t l .  Made in Pest. Te:«Ba.

$1.83

CHAMBRAY
New Shipment, dark color cham- 

brsys. Solid colors, qraen. grey, wine 

snd brewn. 91 inches wide.

69c yd.

WOOLENS
lOO'V Wool materials. CO inches wide. 

Tweeds, plalda and eoUd colors.

12.49 Value

$1.98

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s fine quality dress shirts. All 

new fancy patterns and whites. Sises 

14 to 17.

$1.98

1

BOYS' JACKETS
School Jackets. All wool plalda. 

Zelana and denims.

$1.98 to $5.95

A BITTCII OfPfim tlNT

Spur, Texas

1

J.

..V

■ilMtNn .sfBb ,T •r-rrr
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Jayton School Mews
stmon NEWS

Here we are with the latest newi 
of the most exciting momenta 

in our lives occured last Saturday 
when we received our class rings. 
O f course, we have been showing 
then to everyone.

We have started working on our 
annuals. Wo are hoping it will !>e 
the beet and the largest annual the 
Jayton High School has ever pub- 
lisbed

Here is what the last year's grad
uates are doing. Evelyn George is 
attending A. C. C. at Abilene, Johnny 
Davis and Wylie Hall are going to 
Texas Tech, John Henry Mayer to 
Tairas A. and M., Hugh Kiasick and 
J««>«e Moise are farming anl Jimmy 
T. Cave has made no plana for the 
year.

Wk elected our class officers laat 
Menday. They are as follows; Billy 
John Harrison, lYsasdent, AIj m  Joy 
Kaonce. Vico-president and Nanev 
EWBoho. Secretary and Treasurer.
JtnnoR NEWS
' Speaking for the Juniors, we are! 
really glad to see this cool weather. 
It has been so hot we couldnt even 
cosMcotrate on geometry, as if we 
could understand it any way.

Wle are really happy to see Rlrj 
Jones back home after having been 
•way for a while. We hope that she 
will be back with us before long. 
Mrs. Hall should have been a home- 
aeaking teacher. She really knows 
the business.

Scnior.s! Wk think your rings are 
very pretty, but just wait until we 
get ours. Oh Boy'

Our rcx>m mothers for this year 
are: Mrs W D. Cave. Mr». W M 
Smith. Mrs. M. V. Jay. Mrs. M.*d 
Wade and Mrs Earl Hall.
mSSHMAN NEWS

We, the Freshman class of '49-50 
atarteri off Monday morning with 
hopes of doing better this com n, 
year. Otir hopes are encouraged b.v 
our sponsor, Mr. Cooper.

We are exfwrting our class of- 
liceri to keep the class busy and 
eade awake. Our officers are as fol- 
lows- President, Patncia Fowler, 
Vice-president. Pat Kelley. Secre
tary anl Treaaurcr, Charlene Peek, 
and Dorothy Long Reporter.

Our room mothers ere; Mrs Erni.> 
Beck. Mra. B V. Peek. Mrs C. H 
Long. Mrs R. G GoodaU. Mrs, Ge*. 
fc-sneh and Mrs Lee Parker.
nO H TH  QRAOS NEWS

Manny Braratnar hae bean choaer; 
to bead the eighth grade for the
■•'V year. Other ofticars elected In- 

Vice-premdent Jimmg Byrd, 
■aeiitary, Johnnye Lou Kaonce. Re- 
Perter, Martha Jonas. The sponscr 
ef the eighth grade wUl be Mr. J S 
Hmdt

Slemtwrs of the r l«a  are' Jo B is. 
See, Ronnie Brantner. Jimmy Byrt. 
Befc Bngledow. Anne FuUer. Dm 
<M agh. r, Cart Gardner. Delsa Hall. 
Manhs Jonaa. Delton Jsekaon. Jam<^ 
Meore. Johnaye Konnee. Ollie Pugh, 
Wanda Peek, Otarlte Scogms. El.ion 
•mith and Donna Sue Thocnaa
HOME M AKm O NEWS

TSie high arhnol gjrle met m the 
Home Making cottage Wednaedjy | 
the purpoae o f electing officers end 
chA  perenta for the new year O f

ficers elected ere as follows; Presi
dent, Nina Hall, Vice-president, Lue 
Cave, Secretary and Treasurer, Jo- 
nell Gallagher, Reporter, Dorotly 
Long, Corresponding Secretary, Al
ma Joy Koonce, Song Lmder, Patri 
cia Fowler and Parliamentarian. 
Juanelle Harrison.

Our club'parents arc: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Long, Mr. end Mrs. Henrv 
Pugh, Mr. and Mrsr. Earl Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hunnicutt.
'The Home Making girls are plat, 

ning lots of things for this vear. Wo 
are looking forward to the er«ia 
meeting November 3.
LUNCH ROOM

Do you know that the busiest place 
around our school is the School 
Kitchen? Here about 160 lunches a 
day are prepared and served. Mod
em in every detail, from the huge | 
refrigerator to the spotless inlaid 
linoleum on the floor and the stain- 
leu steel dishes on the shelves, this I 
very efficient cafeteria is under the 
I supervision of the same capable 
workers we had last year; Mrs. L. U. 
Browning, Mrs. Bill Harrison and | 
Mrs. Elbert Cox.

Balanced and nutritious meals are { 
served warm each day to the smal* 
children for 20c and to the older 
children for 2Sc.
Menues For The Week 
Monday;

Lima Beans __ Salt Pork
 ̂Spinach . . .  Boiled Eggs
Onions . .  Catsup
Cabbage, Apple and Carrot Salad

Pom breed Milk . .  Butter 
Tuesday:

Mcot L o a f___  Tomato Sauce i
Creamed PoUtoce 
Butter .  Roils .  Milk . .  Jelly 

Wednesday:
Green Beans . . . .  Buttered Corn 
Luttuoe Tomatoes
Breed . .  Butter_Muffins -  Mi'.k

Thursday:
Potatoes Augratin 
fileckeyed Peas

C om b rea d ____Butter
O ingerbread____Milk

Friday; I >
Ma'caroni and Tomatoes 
English Pea Salad
Hot R o lls____Butter
Cake Squares____Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long and 
children spent lu t week end nt 
Vernon, visiting his sister, Mrs. Let- 
tie Matinee.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Benton end 
child.ten of Andrews visited Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. Lorance lu t week.

Richard Jay of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lorance las! 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Kellev a;id 
Claudine had busineu in Plainiiew 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Beryle Murdoch and Disnne 
had business in Spur Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones retume>] 
home Friday from Rocheeter.Minii| 
and a short visit in Canada.

FOR RENTi— .
3 room apartment. Ramodelc<f. 

all bitU paid. See Mrs. T . J. Puller

i r s  TIM E-
to fill those Butane tanks before the prices 

advance for the winter season. The ad* 

vance in price will come soon.

Write, drop by and leave your order, or 

call 20. You will like our prompt service.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

................... «

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appoiutmeit

Murdoch Beauty Shop

In fe r  F O R O 'SHOaOOO
Cor-Sqfety Contest

PMMUm A s M n rr  c u k k  a m p  AmtAv rnuuim

10th Anniversary
Free Coffee and Cake

Saturday
Enfer

FORt̂ l
C M i - t t f t T r o o i f n s r

r '

DR. Q. DON GOULD 
Oiiropractor

SATE. SC IE H nnC . DRUGLESS 
HEALTH SBRVICE

Cemer Aspermont snd RoUn 

RIghwsys.

PHONES!
OHtee: 270 —

HAMLHI. TEXAS

We Offer You These Special

ITEMS FOR CASH ONLY
ARMOURS,. L a

PICNIC HAMS

L A » a c  BOX
O XYD O L.........

1 LB. CAN
CRISCO

FBESH. BUNCH.
CARROTS

RED PEBCH. FBOZEN. I L a
FISH............

42c

29c

89c

5c

35c

U  oa BOTTLE
CATSUP

WHITE SWAN. 1 LB.
COFFEE.......

I LB.
YAMS

PBESH. VINE BIPE. LB.
TOMATOES ....

TOEAY. L a
GRAPES

15c

49c

6c

10c

10c

47.

10 Years In Hamlin *

rPESM. rBOZEH. 1 L a
STRAWBERRIES......45c

WE WANT TO THANE ALL OT TOO FOB TOOK CONTINUED 
PATBONAGB DUBINO THE PAST TEN Y C A X a BY BCINO 
PATIENT WITH US YOU HAVE HELIMCO US YO BUILD A 
eTOBE THAY WE ABE PMOUD OP. WE THANE YOU FOB 
ALL PAST CONBIDEBA-nONS AND PLEDOE TO OlVE YOU 
THE BEST IN MEBCHANDISC AND SERVICE IH THE FUTURE

N A L U  R ED  aud W H IT E S T O R E

f.; -
wm

Dashing 
Boy 
Coat

-v.l

A

A

. . . d o e s  everything in 
a big  w a y ...its  
buttons, plus size 
lapels  a n d  huge, d e e p  
pockets. All w onder
ful accents for its free 
and  easy lines. 
Handsom ely tailored 
e f  dow ny, soft ftetro 
F leece  in ntsde, cam el, 
re d  o r  g reen .
Sizes 8  to  16.

/

$34.95

I i

h r- H

m :

j4s AdiTrtiied it$ 
CHARM  MagamHt

^ FASHION FORECAST:
YOUR N E W

FALL SUIT
will be followed 

by all 0yml

V
^ ••

Heod-tumers, everyone of out 
Betty Rose suits. AN eyes wiR 

be on this young fitted model 
with the suave, nipped-in 

jacket, the button-trimmed hip 
' pockets...the perl notched 

coUor. Beloved Imperiol 
Worsted Godordine in brown, 

gray, green, wine or blodt.
Sizes 10 to 20-

$42.50

Kent County Mercantiie
f. I. BLLEII, IMREI

1 : •


